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LuskWanhMeetintoPro- - Why the Witness Didn't
!

Fixing the Size of Loaf ofBennie Axelrod. Traveller. Bill Robinson Still Saasy.You Will Need an Oil Stove1
dsn stz tr. .V?

When warm divi anJ

Killed As She Ran to Wei-- I
come Father. vv a i

TU.KV ialV iuthehl.irtln-- w lit
tie Margaret D.llon and hnrd

her. for never wax thete a mtt-t'-

child of thrw and a ha.f jm s.
J Margaret wa one of lh thn rhil-'ilr- .

uol Patrick Dilloa. an r'otri.
I..i.m ...iti. ;ru ti .

the kitchen tire nuke
cookimraburJcn then
is the time to try a New
IVrfevtion Wuk HI

I'lame Oil Cook-Stnv-

Marvelous how thi
tve due away withn. .i: j..... kt--' muiiivu uisiniiiiuro mm

'T'cihiI it keep the room in

J comparison with comli- -

Whip Brother Jones.
inakin.'asjieevh int harlot s! u,
the'.'o li. 1 ivenioi K II lie,,. l,j

way o! n. t'd this story.
wl.li his;;.aloii .ii,'i,t pa s'r.iin.ii:

Hie oilier .lay in reiij,!' over
he i!.ij-i- in ai i;pp :e i'i.oi I .i

I ild ili fioiu i'.'ii ke eoiin' y. I read
l.n' ITo c ii. i le. til, ei .f ii w it ue
Judge 1 U-J- , ve I'wa-- , wrm

i a doing tl.e w.nk '. lie in 1

w I'm-.- admit thai lie had t tk-"t- i

ji itl in ti.'ht. iii s. iin, in M (.
iii I'.aiieoiiil.' :u. t in Trans) I

v.i:.i.i lb- - mule l.iut a 1

nut tlial he Us ii lined iu the
pn'tie isoirts a. d ii th" SujK ri.--

e nit. II ' made h'lu , to
l '.'."i dill rent ilf-n-- . ..
Fina'ly Jti l ;c.I.uiissaid: "D.iln't

yen whip a Biptist minister over
in Swain ciiMi!) '"'

"No. sir, I didn't do that." wos
tl.e a lis. i r.

"I ask you if jmi didn't whip
Bev. Mr. J uie- - IhiMn-- f he lejmri

'ed you for bliK kaduiu'
" , sir; I

tumi when the coal h reals
burning. The

yt "H Ir a
; ' NEW
Wick Blue Flame

PERFECTION
Oil Cook-Stov-e

it the only oil ftne built with a CABINET TOP ft holding plates
and keeping food hoi after cooking. Alvo has useful drop shelve
on w ha h lu sunJ the coriee pt of teapot after lemov tng from burner,
tilted with two nickeled raiki for towels. A nun el of comfort,

simplicity and convenienre. Made in tliiee Z"ljDidnnt Knowsizes with of without (.'.ilnnet Tot". If not
with yuur dealer, write our nearest agency.

mr every one win it hand-tiim- e

enough for the parlor; strong enough fur
the kitchen, camp or lottace; blight enough for

every occasion. If not with your dealer, write
our nearest agency.

"I. s.k a - In
h la ,1 .lad 'e .Iiine. "illtln'l Viul1

ime.t I, im out on the public road
Ibetween such and Mich points ou
siieli a day and admiiii-te- r a whip-- j

pimr to hinif j

"X i," s lid Ihe w itue-- s. ' I didn't
do th it, but Mn.-- von k I .e. ii
vou'll wait about a minute I'll tell

oii just how it was. Mr. J nn-- s

was coining along the road in his:
lui.gy when I stopped and s.i).s to,
hiiu, 'You're the man Ilia' report--
id i:n for bha kading, ain't yuufj
I've been wanting to you and
now'. 111) chance.' The preacher
lie jumped out of his buggy. ea:ne;
over to whi-i- I nas. pulo-- a gun!
010 hi III pot-hc- iiooill I, lis i'lllg,

Standard Oil Company
tlatrataial

If It's Furniture You Want,

The Place To Buy is T. P. Dillon's. shoved it iu my f ice and s.vs: 'Yes. "w ' " Jl l"- - "llK-C.ilhe-

I'm prepa.ed for Vou.'j
No. sir. i never whipped Mm. i See N. c. English and
Ills! says, 'Wi ll, Brother Jones. I

lin t prepared for ymi.' and I u.--

er bit him a lick."C --j' V,-- - - '

Y'' ''' i i 'f'" , IMd I'l'e.ssors und Iron Beds, all prices,
il

jjU
! v Jf j V li.nkers of all the latest styles and price.

i' " X "i. I '1 Mattimr. Carpets. Urotriret. lines. Oil

ft t'l nth and l.ittolicn.i.UH X On The Level !
.. , -t-- T6
v.- - vv'W W'

4 Wwtitt

V fei

Bread by Law. - ..rk a.,
ii " nice JiVKi-'th- Weij-b- t'''r.r Uiard of ai-'- I'

1. llueu W In '"'fuck atasv.
t in i f e!e at ::;' fl 111 which tie
p su :ue Ihe -t suffeirra. If
ileal ll "lr i : li- - d. irer brew 1, it

I .t ' ly I: jii-I- There mtry
lie . eis Licit eufllle Ihe

r I,. i ..(, - in ae. but not bv
To the weight

of the I .. i t b.i-a- by one ouue
or t e.i . in, e. ,.r I nir otinres. a hi
m. i'l I nut ir tlie u i! prtcea, wim
the way lor t iking tiie Imu- - wife's
iiioiev without lo-- r kiiowteilge or
eolivrit. It is an a'm-- e lhat gross
by scency. I bie bak.-- when d air
is high liny sli.uteu his loaf tiiiire,
another le-- s, and l o'h sell at the
Mine priiV, and the teueuieiit dwel-1,-- r

la- - u ii.e Ihe wimt. His l?-- t
p.. tts t;o!i. .is the World ha urged,
is the leg il toaf; then if Ihe luiet
varies he knows at least what he is
getting.

T f-- 1 flItliO I UUHL,U
Dut that diil'nt bring- back
to life the ikwl man.

Neglected
to Insure,

Hut that ilocs not build
you another home after
lightning:, lire or tornado
has destroyed yours.

The wise man KNOWS and
ArTC . .1 ,

U. II. Tachardson.

Savings, Loan 5 Trust Co.

& Investment Co.

& Trust Co.

BUGGIE

Wecansuityou.

PIANOS AND OIWiAXS
of the best quality, and all we A is that you Rive our Instruments a fair ti nt.

Si-- me before you buy. My goods must be as represented.

yt;. t. p. Dillon.

T"T transatlantic
tiHtiist. Ax!rnl, who

has I r sl the m ill tt.irtv li'e
tiuiS with ir.-n- hik!tsl
lo In wri-taii- aukles again
kii ki:ig at I m'e Sun's
tl:i s veiitis-i- i mi i, ns llt iu.ii- - has
liix-Veil- u:i!y to have the dir
sl at ia bis faiv ami with rude com '

neit d. ft. ou the uuiu;r,i.ri ni au
thoi it os. lo Im

t

There ur pome im r thil'gs
nm' i ii'. Last year when he

over hero be wis thirteen.
Now h is mjt.s-n- . Hiving three
biiilrd is in e ie uar hasn't strain
d lieenie in the h ast. His checks

ate rosy, his blue cjnt are as bl ight '

lis violets Itl Ihe early moititng
,.,! hi. n.oi.-l-

. isalaavsiHiilr .

t,vleh w Uto into a il.son.e sh.ile.
The e.i-r.- of A nnie's jump j,,!

...... i .1.;.. v;... I., i..'ion.:. .1...
m" I.-- 1.11-.-

. l- -l II- - l II. ,IV
U-- his b'.-- ' living to cister this
count rv. In that M ar he ran away
t; vhii his father' home iu ulessi
stowed himself away on a steam-

ship and eventually landed in New

Yolk. He got a far as L.lis Isl-

and and was promptly deported.
Since then licniuc ha Ikvii com

ing hick almost with the regulati
ly of clockivoik, mid usually he got
no nearer his goal than Kills Island.

1!- - uuie came back yesterday cir
euiiiitlsly by way of Halifax and
nmnerou other pi ice. He made
a bee line for the Hebrew Shelter
ing House Aid Society at No. i!'J!i
I list liioadway, and there the man

ager, Mr. .Mason, emitted a groan
of despair when I.cnuic' bright
face and dancing eyes peered at
him over the ollice railing.

In a few hour liciinie aeeiimii
laled a vast stole of wisdom con-

cerning the iaimigraiiiiii law of
the coin try tie is determined to

adopt. He learned that a strong,
healthy ly of rixteeu. capaMe of

can ing his own living, cannot
tt d. S i, although he wa only

fourteen yeai old yesterday morn-

ing, he was sixteen last liilit, u.'id

pioii.l of it.
At ttie Hebrew Sheltering House

they kept hi.n lour month hul
summer, though the tule is that an

immigrant sha'l not ls sl.cllered
thete longer tl i'.n lour days. They
gave him a good ple.eo to sleep,
plenty of w holesome food and Kent

him to school at the K Ideational
Alliance. This was all fine for lieu-uie- ,

barri"g the school.
'You played hookey oti us Bea-

nie," said Mr. Mason, sorrow fully,
w hile a World reporter wa ipics
liouiiig the boy last night ; but
Ili'iinie gave a splendid imitation
of innocence wiougl'ully licensed,

protesting:
"I never did," Mr. Mason. "1

was never even late."
Bennie speaks fairly good L'ng

I He knows some Dutch, has

asiuatteringofCerman and French,
all picked up Iioiii the crews of the
iiiiiny shipson w li i he ha stowed

anay or from being lauded iu va-

rious Kuroj'cati Hiit.
' Hive yon any favorite Meuiu-dii-

liin f" naked the reporter.
No," said Bennie, seriously; "I

iust hide oil Ihe lii.st steamer I can
lind."

"What do they do to you on the
ship when they find you!"

"Put irons on me here ami here,"
said Bennie, slapping his w rist and
ankle.

"I got on that last ship at Bet
terdaui," he added. "I thought it

was eomii g here, hut it landed me
iu Halifax. 1 stayed hidden for
three day, and then when I came
out to get soinetliing to eat, tliey
put iron ou me and kept them on
all the lime until we reached port.

"I got to Halifax three weeks

ago. I hitched ou train and got
kicked off many times, but I kept
hitching ou others and walking in
between. I went to Montieal, To-

ronto, liull'.ilo ami Troy. There a

mini gave me enough money to
rid" lo New Y'oik."

"Why do you come here so oft

rut" the persistent little immigrant
was asked.

"I want to work here."
"What kind of work can J on

dot''
"In lfussia I learned how to cau-

dle eggs. You hold the egg up in
front of a lighted candle and if you
know the business you ran tell if
the egg is good or bud."

If Be tttiic's tale of his thirty five

trip acrofi the Atlantic i true, he

liai travelled more than lnn.oiHi
n.iles without the outlay of a dol
lar.

"Are you sine you arc not a liar,
Benniii" asked Mr. Mason, gently.

"I speak only the tiuth, Mr. Ma
son." lirL'ed the Im'V.

Bennie says all he wants now is
a giMHl bosa'wlio will uppreciatc a'
hard worker.

Attacked by I'nhnown Parties.
Lrnii'S'ii-- r N.s.

A Mr. i. N. IMiiip, wellkuiwnl
and siieces.dal farmer who live a.
few mile north of I.anrastcr, was

returning home in hi buggy from

(own last Saturday night, bo was
ultiieLpil mi thn ifi.il lit ta-1- nil- -

test AiiinstTaifi Appoint- -

mcnt.
Ti.i li'i'i.i:; Lvj.'i'.-"n,t!i- in i'

State ai , d.vidi-- i'i 'o.-i- r

r s.at Jii:g t i. is itei 'iii no it In Piv
idel.t la:r i

- i'l ,i . I i'niu
era', lo l'e- - 1". .1 ia- . III ,.
'lie I l'.el li i!; ll l: .'...s.-i- , .m.!
l.n--- . an" in- - ih t:. a.;. !lit

U.eii!. w i. V- - 11 ' h 1 S.iini-- i

:.te pi.ii-:e- g :!. and - r i'iits ai-- i

!.il',-r.- l n, , t.o- - 'I ci o h. I.ti.k
has a ked I i.i: i ii.au I.i us to i a:
a tuis-tiit- o! II puiiia ,. s t i rii
lest, t , on n ;,. el,' i: wi.i -

cal . .''s's's !ei:.-- . s f , !ll.e
'"1 ill's going t . ak y .1 :il ( lu-

llIL.tlil- - of tlo' II t V. Ill
the ii.iue of l!l,i"i'l ; puhiiciiis

:io voteii lur Ir. la't l.i- -t Novein j

ls-- as ti e ofdcial bead oi t!:e par
ty, c nivei.t tjo-1- ! i!i'. i I'M n Slate j

c(n'iv e i intoi'ti-- at liiei
or liariott.-- . It you like, a d ill
vile every Bcptil 'ii Hi lu the S,,-!-

lo -
pre-ei- ,t to the t' .'! s,!i,e

Hi ; ii action i!,a ! ta.:i i :!i'
tie1 ueitT It. Ilk !i d iip'ii, the ,.u: v

iu the up p.-- i men! ot a I ' e.,n ! ..'a
judge fi the Listen Tois
may not ! the time !o ei tei apu-t's- t

as to tie niiir-l-ioa- aviu't
Ujioii the paity ia tliis s:.iie. bi t

my duty a. a I,' -- publii in c impel-m- e

to say that it s.,iiie:l,ing i not
dene to coiii.lctac! the b.,d i

produced by the appointta. n! of
Judge t' imior we bad j -t

Iillll lit. t ie li Idle , .piit t!,,.
frolic. Individual piuti o.. w ill not
ii'iueilv the ev il. Our silence w ill
If eon.--! il. "I c His-i,- t iiiL' to tin

otiliaije thai in- - ins t irtv d.iuiiia
tioli. We liillst repilvti o" the act
oi liecoiue pai iieeps ci i mi his to the
insiiit. We cm net indorse the

's ii ,ii iii t'us mallei
witlioui .ej,ii,.v.!ei;ii (; ourselves a
p arty nf l.uu , tn il out ol
that 1 1. ""ii t'li-r- i.-- not a single
man !il t.i hold t!iei,l:ice o; Judge
of the l'- il i ill e .iiit. The deelara
lion is nut oii'y but hit
ini.iiti!' In ev.-r- K- tiii'.iicaii in
the W hub' Slate. W il U'l.ollg Us

have the In logo bef.; e (lie pub
lie id U .r h ",n : volei to
trust the ui.l!!,:.'e:ae:-.- of the i.lt iir.
,i till- g.,v el !illie;,t Hi t'v !. li
a I'iity off..'.-.- ' Duri.-- my Imtv

yi ais' expel i. :u-- .u--i a pol'talau I

have faM-- lii.iny etnl-a- r.i ing
il, ill.,;.-- , but this is tlie l:i t time
have ever had ti e piosp. , t oi fac-

ing a s. million like i

Whole County VuU-- Sjnclal Tax.
W Iw.i ."., It..: I,. i

The special ichool lax election of
m ci ills I'll t lo1 ' loo Val

nation nod o cent on ti e p iii for

inaiiilaiiiing th.i public school was
earned m ilie c unity to l iv by a

ninl'iiity of of tlie ic;;istereil
vote, livery ward and pieeinet in
the e unity, Fider.il I'oiul.
gave ii mil j 'i ity f i' tie tax.

The friend-i- d llo'.eh.iol eucouii
;ereil great d'.tliciiity in iini'lleiclice
ol voters ai. 1 pn l iilii-- b
the plohll itloii iaft, but a relent
le- - campaign wis wigeil mid I lit
v 'ctoiy i.i n- - a gicat one
for nine ilio'i. The to: il vole was
l oll for m '.hoIs out of a lighter
ed vote cf '.'..'Is whiic only
vo'es wciea I'laiij c.i-- l against ti e

sclmoH.

Women W ho Are Litvicd.
Those ntti active women viho me
lovely in face, I'm in and temperate
the envy of many who might be
like tlirm. A weak, sh l.ly woman
will be in rv oils.uhI irritable. I on

stipatioti or kidney p lisoii.shoa iu

piiii.lcs, blulilns. kln cMiptions
aula w relet. nl cunpli inn. Km

all such li cell ic Iliitei s vvoi k won
dels. They leguhte stouiacli, I'v
ei- and kidiiejs, juiriiy Ihe blod.
give strong ticrv.s, briglit eye,
pine breath, siiiooth, Velvety skill,
lovely complexion. Many charm
ing women owe their Inallh and
beauty to them. ."m,-- . at Lnglish
Ding Comp iiij's,

Sneaking of grave) aid poetry.
here is line recetitly on
a tiiinlistone iu an old cemetery in

(leoi'getnw ii, t lliio:

"Mere lies our wile, tvnuoit ha rroetor.
Who keti'lied colli ami wouldn't .

She coul, I not stav, she had to lo;
I'niise (iinl from wheiu all lilessinp:

How. '

Theie iiie le.uiv intit tioii- ol lie
Will's C... l.i.li. I Wil.h l!.'..-.'-l S iivt

D'Wiit1 h the i iljim! ,e siite
vim tet Pi Will's t,nl, ,ii- - l Witel
llii.-e- l Sale. alien vmi ui.li for il. It

is i,. led tor cuts, biiriis and briiinrs,
ana is csp i i.tliy j; ml tiT piles. Sold

y l'aisl'.-- I iii; i'i ii, , i.i n y.

DON'T FALL INTO
the error that all Hour is alike. The
proof of it lies In a trial of

Flour Hilled by Us
The better baking and more of it

you can do with a sack or barrel of

Invincible Flour
will be revelation to you. We won't
have to auk you to try it Ihe accord
time. Y'ou'li do that of your own ac
cord.

HENDERSON ROLLER
MILLS CO.

e . . ii. . i

t i- - o ,t-- i. ...-- ,. " '"4. 'r
v.itive over li.e ap'otiuiinoit of

Ju"lv"i!i.it h i. ! wr!! i-- n u

latt'd. p.isd tiir."it.h t li- - :
ji---

.

(rtd iv !.. stepjn I ett tii" ti4in
! nig Iotas. I'iii,b:rt Tali
.om-

Wht-n- Sine Wii, Judgr
K diiiMit,f" bi wa.- - as-- uiuni
aii'hl :iig.

' b.ne i ("ia!io;!e ! at
tend thi K Lin ( ,y tin ii-- , a. id I

gl .Ut .'.stlu-Tal- t turn l. "I in.
Tin e was a l.i-l- l of a croad d wn
there and it i i el tiiu:iisl- - a,!

morning. lh-- ate having a '
time."

"What do you think ..f the edi

or,:..., ,oiv h. .wi ver a"o,
'l' lutm.-:i- t o!

-''''' i r taatm. ut oi'";'-
-

the h".lWl(,Mis;
"W.-ll- . sir," the ger.tlein-.'i-

,

with much of the .tlplalx I his own.
"1 have) it to find one In in who
endors. the actl"ii.
voti lind a l, iuim rat who dm sn't
censure the President, but il!i one
.iiiui I th' pisijile think it was nu
just and wrong, the damned, cold-

blooded seoili.diel.
"If he had announced that Ja.!i-I'ritch.ii-

w- - a I; publican and;
that be wanted a

strange enough us that would have'
1hi-ii- , I think it c u!d hive luce'
understood. 1 lit wh-- u he s lid

t to appoint a Kep'i';eui it

i lit one could Im found, tlo-- at
tacked iitnl insulleil II, e men w Ii

were lovai to linn, I Mid ii- v lint
I thought ubour it, just as I have
always done. I'lideistaud. I have
nothing ueaii st Judge Connor. I

would rather we him judge than
any man iu the distriit except my-sell-

.

"Why. till In it. didn't 1 li-- e Up
lien a Kepiiblican coiivi uli-'i- i at

tacked Ayeiak and ilcinuince it I

said, 'He is at lea-- t a gentleman.'
Mid I won't stand for an iilui.i
upon Democrats like this insult
hem Unit llailllieil scoiinilicl. I le re
uic some mighty pielly giih. 1 cie,
loo."

The Wheat Harvest.
V ii v.. i. ..

The harvesting of wheat in thice
Texaa counties, vvithotit pa-- j

rade, has a Mgiulicance which is
Sacking to mniiy i ntcipii-- i s inaug
u rated w ith pompous s.

This is tlie liegiiiuing of the f ir
tner'a "eominenceliienl season."' It

is the first skirmish in an attack on
:i famine prices of the city , "cu
lalor. The hum of the threshing
machine now heard in Texas wiU
echo over Oklahoma, Kansas-- Ne
lua-k- a and the Dakota in turn!
until it dies away on the Saskatch
ewan iu August. I'lOIII l.i.tllMI.IMIII

acres will Ik-- gathered the golden
giain which is to furnish not

a pail of the nali .irssii.stenaia-e- .

hut of il general inutt-iia- l pros
pel ity also. The hungry tenement
dweller and the magnate of liuance
have nu i iiial interest iu the out
come of the wheat harvest.

A Plucky Woman Who Knew
lint to Do.

Mar-I.- s ie II I. '

Mr. I!. II. (iiilliii' hotse got in
a li.il lied wire fence Thursday find
was rut KoU'ieTy on the shoulder,
Mr. tiiilliii was iu Chailotte, lui!

Mi, tirillin was at hune and that
meant that things were looked after
ail right. She had the ( hildien to
hold the liol-s- and she proceeded
to sew up the g istic in good style
and the horse is doing well.

Mr. Andrew ll trgett died at his
home in wc.-- Marsh villi- township
this morning of stomach trouble,
aged 7H year, lie had !h cn in
feeble health for s,ine time. He is
survived by hi wile and six chil-

dren, three son ami three daugh-
ters. The sons are J. K and Wil-
liam Hargett of New S tleta town-

ship and James li. Hargett of Moil

ria tow nship. Mr. Snail Williams
of (loose Creek tow nship, Mi. I

die tirillin of Molina and Mi.
Mary Williams of Arkansas are Ihe
surviving daughter. Mr. Hargett
was of the Primitive liiptist fault.
Hi remain will bo interred to
morrow at the Williams graveyard
in New Salem towiidnp.

Cupt. J. I". llalluian. section ma
ter on the ceciiou of railroad by
Marsbviile, happened to a very ie
rious m'cidrnt Friday. Alter the
heavy rain he wa going over his
section examining the road, as is
his duty, and while stooping ovei
to under a trestle between
Marshv ille and Pcachlaml his foot

slijiped on (he wet tie, oferbilanc
ing mm, ami ne leu anoiii u.tceii
feet to the ground, his lace striking
a piece of liiinlier and hivakiug his
right cheek Isuie. Dr. Moll P.
Blair attended the wound and Mr.
Mailman is getting along as well a

,mu ll uci siniiiu,

A Thrilling Rescue.
How liert li. la'anofChrny. Wash.,
was saved from a Irightliil death is

clO to li a visit to a Ling special
hit in Spokane, who did not help
me. Then 1 went to California, bill
without beuelit. At last 1 used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which coin

jpletely cured me and now 1 am us
well as ever." tor lung troume,
bronchitis, coughs and colds, aath

jDrug Company

k

, nu. win . i it--, it- - .'il in"
thud ttior f the temiunit No. it.'
Weal Nineteonth idieel. S wlo ii

Marg.uet n run over by a tnuk
and kil'eI alti-rno--

alaiut I:.i0o"i lm k ill fiont of lu r
hon.e all the children en the ttUn--

and their e!deiH, too, a. pt.
Mr. Dillion, as the time drew

near for her huMund to re'm u fi- - iu

work, washed and diesstd little
Maiyan t aul her itcr Annie, w ho
to four ami a half, eouiU'd their
hair and made theiii neat and ret
ty. Then she went the little giilato
play lu the yard and w.iit lor the
father's homecoming by far the
moM iaiportaut event of the day.

The children played for a tdiort
time in the teiu'tueut house juid,
then went out on the p.iveiiicnt in
front of the hme. Little Marga-
ret thought theaw her l.tlher com

ing down ou the other hide of the
Htreet and ran to unit him, but !

fore she had got aeroa theMreet
ie was under the feet of a pair of

horvca dinning a big truck and
driven by Tliomax Cral'of No. ilsii
Ninth avenue. Craf tried to pull
np hiK In. i st s, liut it waa too late.
The wheel piiM-a'- over the li.ili)
girl, crushing her life out.

luleiwthau a minute Mime one
had gone to Mix Dillon w ith the
ncas, and the potr mother ran
dowu into the street and took the
little, lifelraa form in her aims.

A taxicah w ith a man and wotu
an iu it ratie along. The woman
liiniH'd out, followed by her coin
pauioii.

"tii't into the rah and go to a

hoypital," aaid the woman to Mr.
Dillon, taking her by an aim.

'lien-- , e this, and hurry,''
Kiid the man a he put a bank not'-i-

.Mr. Dillon' baud. "Diive to
the Ueareht hospital!" he cried to
the rhaiiU'eur.

dust then 1'atlu r White of the
Church of the Cunidian Augel, in

st Twenty-thir- alrji-t- , pushed
hi way through the crowd ami got
in the tuticab with the mother and
child, lie had baptized Margaret
and the Dillon are mcmlicra of hi
church.

The chaiilletir did mil go to a hos-

pital, hut to the Wot Twentieth
street police Htation. There Dr.
Itutteiiii'ld, from New lork Hospi-
tal, looked at Maigai'ct. He Ktid
ahe had died inslanllv.

The driver of the tt tick waa lock
ed up, hut a'i w ho aw the accident
agreed he was not to blame.

Putting In Electric Chair.
A ltaleigh dispatch nays: tleoiye

W. Norwood, dr., ol'Cnld.-d- i iro and
(ieorge linuter of Kaleigh con-- ti

lute a Kjiccial coininitli't from the
lioanl of director of the State1 pri
on to install I h elect t ie thair in

(he rion ior the elet Intention of
all pii-on- heicaflei scnteiiccd to
death in North Carolina under the
act passed by the List li gislature.

They me making a t !h.i ti!i in-

vest tgit ion a to the best method
nf construction and rtiipiiieut lor
thechairand say they ate not rush
ii g the in, liter at all. The act pro
vide (hat the n iiuireun-n- t fur elee-
(iiH-utiii- Khali icit iiii!y to any
setitcuces pending at tin- - time of
I lie pas ige of t be act or to any sub- -

eiiietitiy convicted tor crimes com-

mitted the passage of the act.

Super i u t e intent Liughinghou e

say the committee is in position lo
li 11 ry up the installation ol the
chair in the event of a death sen
fence bi'ing imposed anywhere in

the Slate that would co, ue within
the electrocution icipiireineut.

I'nloii a Lucky County.
liltiirt"M lilatrli.

Mr. J. 'A. Creen, editor of Our
Home at Marshvillc, 1'ninii county,
andSlatoigani.er of the Farmers'
I'liinn, was due to speak in this
county Tlitiiwlay, but a rained
out. He wa a welcome visitor at
the Dispatch otliee and iu conver-sa- t

ion about development at a ted
that Cuiou farmeta now
have several IhotisMtid telephones
in use, there being iu the rural dia-trict-

and iu the town together
aUiut :i,uuo. There ia a total el ::u

exchanges. Lines go everywhere.
No I'nion county farmer thinks of
going to towu with proline with-

out having called up the maiket
anil found out u ices, eveu onchiek-eu- s

and egg. The farmers own
part of the line and buy the in-

struments, and the service cowt

them on an average of .10 centa a
month. 1'ninii county la lucky in
this matter, for the 'phone ia a
great develoHr.

Mr. (). H. Cox of Asbcboro lias
sent to licv. M. II Curtis, linau-ria- l

agent, a check for one thou-
sand dollars on the Creeuslxiro Fe-

male College endowment fund of
one hundred ihous mil dollar, prac-
tically insuring the Duke ami Car-

negie conditional oiler of thirty-liv- e

thottaand dollars.

Sometimea yon may l told that
there are other tliinga just as coed as
DeW'itt'i Kidney and Madder t'illa.
That isn't so. Nothing made it as
rood as YA itl I KiJncf and Kladdcr
Fills for any ailments of the kidney or
bladder, ntncj alwavs result in weak

back, backache, rheumatic paina,
rheumatism and urinarv disorders. A

trial o( DeWitt'l Kidney tud Bladder
I'illa is sufficient to convinc you bow

good they are. Send your nam lo E.
C. DeWilt Co., Chicago, for a fres
trial hoi. They are sold hers by Eng-
lish Dru Company.

That is tetaf ttv always try to be with our clients.
When we talk

INSURANCE
you can depend upon it that we represent the
safest and best companies. Take LIFE Insur-
ance. Do you know that is today one of the best
investments? You not only protect your family
but you share in the profits as well. Call and let
us explain the latest Endowment Policy.

Boom Suits to oak, $:t.ftt, with roll foot

Tlie larKint stuck of Matting ever

placed on our floor.

Bargains

.Mvrtle Heed
Meredith Nicholson

- Klein & llornbiow
...(iinr'f M;iildi n Miiilin

-- -. . . Mil iillll Mil helsoll
.. Octave Tlmnel

TlnKHloro lrei.-.e-i'

tieorjre "arv IVk'1,"I""
-- .Myra Kelly
Frank Korria
Frank Xon in

..A. Coiiun lioyle
Iiht Tiltoti

Cone Stiatlon l'oi ler
-- lcw Wallace

.David (iriihuin 1'hillipa
F.lizabeth Kllia

..('luirlea Feltoii l'iil(.'iu

..t'harloa Feltou I'idcin
...C'liailea Fellon I'idjtin

. IVrev ltii'hner
Helen It. Martin

..Clara Lonine Iliituhaiu
... .Mary Johnittou

Mary Johnston
K. HopkiiiMMi iSniith
F. Hupkinxoii Plinth

Xora Davia

Ity the Author of "1W1

$1.50BooksforS0c
Latest Popular Fiction.

Gordon Insurance

We May Not All Be Rich,
but we can all put a nest egg in the Dank

and add a little to it as we go along and

thus have a fund for unexpected needs.

The
0
1

Lavender mill Old I tee
The Port of Missing Men
Th Moti anil the Mouse

Knitny Ijou
In the Bishop's Carriage
The Lion's Share
Bister Cailie t
A DuiiKliterof theSotitli
Little Citixeua
The Oetopna ,
The Tit
The Hettirn of SlirrUx k Uolniea .
The (iohlen (irpyhotintl
Frecklea
The Fair Cod
The Cost
Itarbara Winalow, Kebel -

The Corsicau Lovein
lilennerliaawtt .
(Jnincy Ailania Sawyer
rrincei Mmil.a
Tillie: A Mentionile Maid
A (ii'eat Love .
To Have and to Hold.
Audrey
Caleb Weat
Tom Cn)(!an.....
The Northerner.......
Violett
Klen Holdeu
l'ri audi
Hilaa HtronK
The Man of the Hour.
The Spenders
The Adventuress
Temporal Tower
Banl' Ilaro
Baraelneaca . . .
In the Palace of the King
The Singular Mixs Smith
The Mazed Trail
The Silent Places
Looking Hackward

Savings, Loan
is the place to put your account, whether it
be your savings to draw four per cent, com-

pounded quarterly, or a checking account.

The greatest accommodation possible and

all the courtesies are shown our customers.

R. D. Redwine, President. H. D. Clark. Cashier.

. Irving li.trhellrr
Irving liucholU'r

..................... -- Irv itiK Ilicheller

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF

Olive Thanet

.........Harry Ia-o- ilwm
Coralie Stanton

. Marie Corelli
V. Marion (Crawford

.- - V. Marion Crawford
V. Marion Crawford

F. M. Kingsbury
Slewait Kdward White
Stewart Kdward White

bdward Bellamy
Rubber and

Steel Tire..

lately received.'hrill the world. "A bardbeatenkuown men, being severely
the top;ild," he writes, "brought on a ileaand a lone gash cut serosa

of his bead. Being dark, Mr, Helms pwate lung trouble that baflHl an

was unable to tell whether his jeipert duelorher. Then I paid

Dorothy Vernon ....Charles Major
M'hen Kniuhthood Was in Flower Charles Major
l!y Kightol Sword Arthur V. Marcbmont

My Lady Peggy Cues to Town Fnttirea Ay mar Matthews
Cain met "'K".-- . .... Merwin Webster
Doctor Luke of the Labrador Norman Duncan

The Story of an I'ntold Paul L. Ford
The Honour of Savelli a Levett Yeata
Hnckhaven Charles Clark Mtinn

The Hermit . Charles Clark Munn

I'ncle Terry ....Charlea Clark Munn

Lly Hose'a Danghter Mrs. Humphrey Ward
The Marriage of William Ashe Mrs. Humphrey Ward
Alice of Old Vlncennea Maurice Thompson
The Wings of the Morning Louia Tracy

Three or Four Hundred More.

While They Last Fifty (50c.) Cents

eW.J.RudgeCo.

nailanls were w hite or black.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see bisdyspep -

sia and indigestion fly, but wore
he's tickled over his new. fine p -

And the nicest Turnouts to be had on short no-

ticenew Buggies, new Harness, good Horses,
and all jam up-to-dat- e. Satisfaction is the
word with us

FOWLER & LEE,
petite, strong nerves healthy rig- - ma, croup and whooping cough it's
or, all because stomach, liver and supreme. 50c, and 1. Trial

now work right 2.1o., at tie free. Cuarauteed by English
English Drug Company's.


